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REPEAL OF PENALTIES ON FOREIGN-BUILT VESSELS
OWNED BY AMERICANS.

FEBRUARY 19 (calendar day), FEBRUAry 23), 1915.-Or(lered to be printed.

Mr. WILLIAMS, from the Committee on Finance, Sub)mitted the
followillng

R E I0 i rT.
[To accompany II.1.. 18685.]

Tile Committee on Finance, to whlom was referr(3 th1e bill (II. R.
18685) to relpal penalties on foreign-built vessels owned(l b)y AmlliOi-
canls, having considered the same, rel)ort thlereon with a recomilone(a-
tion that it (lo p1ass with tho following amlendmednt:

O1n page 2, line 11 after thle word "'rellitted,' strilko out thle
)elCiO(l insert a seIiCOOin, and illsort thle following:
Provided, however, 'I'llt the provisions of this bill sHlall apply only in case that anyl\

vessel of the character above (1Cescril)e(l after entering an American p)ort shall, I)Oforo
leaving the same, b)0 registere(l ls a vessel of thle United States.
The reoIOrt of the IHouse Coinmittee on1 the Merchant Marine aId

Fisheries is appended hereto alnd(I na(le a )al't herecof.

T'heo Committee onl thoe Mferchantlarine n(lad'islheries, to which was referred thle bill
(1. It. 18685) to repeal tle penalties olt foreigil-)jill-h ei.qesels owile(l ))y Alilericnjls,
lho'ilg c0118i(01 chItile Sanlie, report) it to tIle 1oIuosIxe withl tile recominiiienidation that
thloblill (10 1)[1l8.9
The purpose of thle bill is to repeal so much of sectionis '4219 anll( '1225 of tile Revised

statutes as ilnl)oses tonlage (Ilties of 50 cents per toil nd light money of 50 cents per
toll oil vessels owned I)y eitiZOlls of theo United ShtUes, )ult nlot vesels of tile Ulli (l
States; anll(l SO mcil of RCt0iOnl 'IJ, HUNl)SCtiOn 1, Of tile act of October 3, 1913, en title(l
"All act to reduce tariff (lutics, an(l to provio1 revelite for tile Unite(l States, and
for other l)llrlomse9,'" ns iinposnes n (liserimnnat ing (lilt y (f 10 Ier (cll t a(l aloremn ol all
doo(ls, wares, or lerelnllail(lsieo imlpl)orte(l ill vessels owlle(l by citiZIens of thle Un ited(
states, but not vessels of thle United States; adl(l so much of sectioll IJ, slubsectionl 2,
of tho act aforesaid as provi(les for thle folfeitlro of Olly vessel owlle(l l)y citizens of
tele Ullite(d Stntes, l)uitlOt vessels of tile Un iteil State.s, toget 11er with her cargo, tackle,
nl)Rrel, anl(l furniture. hello bill also pri'wices thlat ainy Such lollingo citiess, light
mllloney or (liacrimillatilng (luties, collected silence tle panssage of tlhe act of Augumstl 18.
1914, shilall be refunded and forfeituiroS illcurred(l Hihall o)e reInlitte(.
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The necessity and( the reason for this act will be found in the letter of Acting Secre-
tary of Commerce B. F. Sweet to Chairman Alexander and the statement of Mr.
Chamberlain, Commissioner of Navigation, made before the committee. Both this
letter and statement will be found in the l)rinted hearings oni this bill.
The Phip-registry act of August 18, 1914, removes the distinction between vessels

built at home and those built abroad owned by American citizens, so far as the prose-
cution of foreign trade is concerned. The purposes for which penalties were imposed
on foreign-built vessels owned by Americans, not having been attained, the laws
imnlposilng these penalties sIoiild be repealed. One of the purposes of the registry
hiwN, of December 31, 1792, was to promote the building of merchant vessels ill the
United States. To this end heavy penalties were imposed on foreign-built vessels,
owned by Americaii citizens, whenever they came within the jurisdiction of the
UTnited States. In addition thle cargoes of these vessels were discriminated against.

'T'o he a vessel of the United States, utp to the passage of the Panama act, and the
amei(lmnent of Auigust 18, 1.914, four qualifications were generally necessary': 1"irst, that
the vessel be built iii the United States. Seconl, that it belong to American citizens.
'PlTir(l, that the master and other officers be American citizens. Fourth, that the
vessel be over 15 tons. To these re iuirements there were occasional exceptions.

T'he total penalties on foreigni-built vessels owned by Anmerienws and entering a
port of the United Stales, whether in ballast or ini cargo, was $1 a net ton, the items
in this aggregate being a tonnage tax of 50 cents per ton antd a duty of 50 cents per
ton, denominated light money. 'T'lhe reasons for the peenalties no longer exist. No
vesscel8subject to them have entered American ports since August 18, so far as known,
but such vessels will return to the United States for registry, and the penalty pro-
-vision of the laws should l)e rel)eale(l. Since the passage of.the stikl) registry act of
August, 1914, ships that, would be entitled to register under this st'itute can not sccure
a fall register abroad. Such a register will not 1)e atforded ulutil the vessel comes
to theo Ummintd States,
For instance, if an American l)urchaseCd a vessel abroad, irav, at Valparaiso, the

consul would give it a cert-ificate, niot a register. Onl its return to this country this
vessel could secure a full register, but before reaching the proper ollicinl it would
1)Ce iiecesary to enter some American port, thereby incurring the penalties which
have l)eeil meat ioIle(l. Of course, it is within tlhe power of the Secretary of Com-
moere to remit these 1)enalties, butwhliy subject, the vessel owluers to the annoyance
of slufferilg pelnalties, withl tlhe conse(luett apl)licat.ioi to the Secretary of Commerce
for relief, when tlie public policy which iml)ose(l these penalties in the first instance
hlas resulted ini entire failure? Ilationie cessanite, eossat ipsa lex. It is no longer
inten(le(l to impl)ose these p)ellalties. Ileiice, the laws imposing themn ceimber thle
statute books.
Your commit teo is fully of the opinion that the interests of commerce justiify t-he

lroiiil)t passage of 11. It. 18385.
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